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A COLLEGE SENATE.

S. D. C. BANQUE T.

Proposed at College Meeting.

Will be Held April 1st.

For seyeral weeks a numbe1· of under graduates have been at work on plans
for forming a college senate with the
idea of same organizing, some centml
power to have charge of the various
college activities.
A committee of <1ix men from the
senior class, composed of Paul Roberts,
S. E. McGinley, L. G. Harriman, A. W.
Creedon, J. S. Carpenter, Jr., and W. H.
Plant, has gathered data from other
eol'leges where there are such organizations already existing and has drawn
up a tentative constitution. In this
work they received a great deal of aid
and advice from Professor Gettell.
The results of their labors were presented to the college body at a meeting
held last evening, and after discussion
the matter was tabled for a week.
If at the next meeting the project
meets with approval, a constitution will
be adopted and the members who are
to form the Senate appointed, so that
the organization may be in working
order shortly after the Easter recess.
The constitution as presented by the
committee is as follows:
Article I . -Name and P urpose.
Sec. 1. The name of this organization shall be the Trinity College Senate.
See. 2. It shall act as the Executive
Committee of the college body and
shall have authority over such questions
as may be delegated to it by the college body.
Article II.
Sec. 1. It shall eon~ist of ~he following members: One man shall be
elected by the college body from the
Senior Class. One man shari be elect·
ed by the Junior Class. One member
shall be elected from the Sophomore
Class. The men holding the following
offices shall be members ex-officio.
President of the Athletic Association.
Editor-in-Chief of the ''Tripod.''
Manager of the Football Team from
the opening of college to the end of
the Christmas recP.st~.
Manager of the Track Team from the
end of the Christmas recess to the end
of the Easter reces~.
Manager of the Baseball Team from
the end of the Easter 1·ecess to the
end of the college year.
One member shall be elected by each
fraternity not represented in one of
the above offices, managers of teams
excepted.
One member shall be elected by the
neutral body, p1·ovided it is not represented by one of the above members,
managers of teams excepted.
One member shall be elected by Medusa p1·ovided three of its number are
not already included in the above members.
Sec. 2. The term of office of all
members, excepting managers of teams,
shall be one year, beginning with the
opening of college.

As announced in the last issue of
the ''Tripod'' the Sophomore Dining
Club will hold its next banquet on
'fhur;day evening, April 1st.
The place of the gathering will be
at Parson's Theatre Cafe.
The toastmaster will be Clarence E.
Sherman of Brockton, Mass. The following members will speak:
Alfred Howell, of Uniontown, Pa.,
on "The Musical Clubs"; W. C. Dewey,
of Memphis, Tenn., on ''Freshmen'';
Hasell H. Burgwin, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
on ''Tennis,'' and Charles M. Konvalinka, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on ''Col·
lege D1·amatic:>. ''
Any alumni members who expect to
attend are requested to notify the toast·
master as soon as possible in order
that arrangements may be made for
them.
Sec. 3. The men elected respec·
tively by the college body, the Junior
Class and the Sophomore Class must be
chosen before the first of June.
The members elected by the fraternities and the neutral body must be
chosen before the tflnth of June.
The men elected by the Medusa must
be cho~en before the fifteenth of June.
The name of the representative
chosen by each electing body mu~t be
sent in writing to the secretary of
the Senate, within three days after the
specified time of eloction. Failure to
comply with this section shall cause
the offending body to lose its members.
Article !H.-Officers.
Sec. 1. The officers of this organization shall be a pre.'lident and a secretary.
Sec. 2. The member elected by the
college body ~hall act as president.
Sec. 3. A secretary shall be elected by the Senate from its own number
at its first meeting each college year.
Article I V.- Duties of Officers.
Sec. 1. The president shall preside
at all meetings of the Senate and of the
college body, and shall have the power
to call meetings of the Senate and of
the college body.
Sec. 2. The secretary shall keep a
record of all proceedings of the body,
po~t notices and take charge of all
communications.
Article V.-Meetings.
Sec. 1. Regular meetings of the Sen·
ate shall be held OJ\ the first Monday
evening of each month ·a t seven o'clock
at such a place as the president shall
designate.
Sec. 2. Special meetings may be held
at the call of the president. At the
w1·itten request of three members of the
Co'llege Senate the president must call
a meeting within three days.
(Continued on page 2. )
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SPR I NG ATHLE TICS.
The Squads at Work.
With the advent of spring the athletes are becoming more active, and
men can be seen dai~y on the diamond
and track. The baseball men under
the leadership of Captain Connor have
been hard at work for some time. Up
to Wednesday the practice had consisted
mainly of batting and fielding, with
the pitchers Cook and Oleson getting
their arms in condition by mild work.
On Wednesday for the first time a
regular line-up was indulged in, and
Captain Connor divided the squad into
the ' 'Blo11 des'' and the ''Brunettes.''
'fhe former were headed by Abbey, the
veteran first baseman, the latter Captain Connor himself directed. There
was no attempt made at putting the
regulars on one team, but a general
division of the available candidates was
all that was done. The game, before
long degenerated into a slugging match
with frequent error!!, due no doubt to
the earliness of the season. Captain
Connor and Webster starred for the
''Brunettes,'' while Potter and Buck
were the mainstays of the ''Blondes.''
The diamond was in rather an uncertain
condition as it was the first day of its
use, but with pleasant weather for the
next few days no trouble will be experienced in getting it in shape for the
Springfield Training School game which
comes Saturday, April 3rd. Several
men who were on the squad last year
have not yet turned up for practice but
it is expected that the whole squad will
be practicing regularly from now on.
Captain Maxson has kept the track
men extremely active for iihe past
week and they are rapidly getting in
good form. Coach Coholan has been at
practice to direct the work, and under
his efficient coaching the men kave
showed ma1·ked improvement. Mr. CohoJan's experience as a track man while
at Yale will prove invaluable to the
men. The weights a;re being given their
due share of attention and many good
showings have: been made,. Several
of the freshmen appear to be of great
promise in this department, particularly in throwing the discus, and great
th:i:ngs are to be looked for in the
meets this spring. As has been said in
regard to baseball, not all of the avai'lable track men in college have yet put
in an appearance but their coming is
daily looked for. The students have
~hown quite an active interest in both
baseball anl track, a large number appearing daily to watch the work of
the men.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
CLASS DAY PLANS.
Contracts f or Engraving Awarded.
During the past week Charles L . Williard, head of the engraving firm of
that name of New York, has been
at the college to meet the senior promenade and class day committees.
! Both co=ittees have dooided to
place the contracts for their work with
his firm, subject to the approval of
the finance committee.
The de~igns for both the class day
and the promenade are very attractive, and are well up to the standard of former years.
Considerable progress has been made
by all the committees connected with
class day, and all the details are being mpidly completed.
INTER-CLASS BASKETBALL GAMES
The annual Sophomore Smoker takes
place to-night, and in connection with it
the championship basketball games. The
most important game is between the
juniors and the sophomore:>. Last fall
the juniors defeated the seniors and the
sophomores won from the fre~hmen,
thus giving them the privilege of playing for first. Last year 1911 won the
championship from 1908, but they have
lost some of their best men. One fact
which adds interest to the game is that
there are three 'varsity men on each
team. The line-up will be as follow~:
1910
1911
H. Cook .......... r.f ........ Conroy
A. M. Smith ...... !.f . .... .. Flanders
Abbey ............ c ....... . Ramsdell
Capen ..... .... . r.g. . . . . . . . . . Can·oll
Olson or D. Carpenter 1.g. Gildersleeve
A second, ·probably of less interest,
will be played between the senio1·s and
the freshmen. The line-up for this game
will be as follows:
1912
1909
Buchanan . . ....... r.f ...... . ... Craik
Connor ........... l.f. . . . . . . Bleecker
Buck ............. c. . . . . . Pettigrew
Backus .......... r.g ......... Rankin
Butterworth ...... l.g. . . . . . . . Turner
U. S. CI VIL SERVICE E XAMINATIONS.
The U. S. Civil Service Commission
announces an examination to be held on
April 21, 1909, at Hartford to secure
eligible candidates for certification.
Ten or more vacancies are to be filled.
Laboratory assbtants in the Bureau of
Standards, salaries from $900 to $1,200
per annum for laboratory assistants and
$1,400 to $1,800 for assistant physicist.
For further particTuars apply to Pres. .
Luther's office.

T HE TRI NITY TRI POD.
Howeyer, the time is r ipe for such
a n institution in the college, and it is
hoped that the plan will h ave t he back·
ing of every man in college.

HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry

When once the senate gets running
smoothly it shoul d prove most valuable
P ubli shed Tuesdays a nd Fridays
in each wee k of the college year by
s tu de n ts of Tr inity Co llege.

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

The

as a recognized centr al au t hor ity f or
the differ ent undergraduate activities,
some of which are now allow ed t o run

The instruction in each is thoroughly prac tica l, laboratory wo rk, ward work and bedside teaching receivi ng pa rticu lar attention. All courses are ca refu lly graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, cl inica l co nferences and modern semina r methods a re special feat ures.
All stude nts are accorded the same co llege privi leges and those in Med icine a nd Dentist ry have the advantage of ab undant cli nica l mater ial, as the College has its ow n Hospital and the largest and finest clinical
a mphi theatre in the world . Stude nts in pharmacy are trained to fi ll luc rative commercial posit ions, and those
in Phar maceutic C hemistry for the ma ny openings creat~d by the new Pu re Food and Drug Laws.
Address tbe Dean of the Depa rtme nt in which you a re interested for an illustrated announcement desc ribi ng cou rses in full and containing in formato n as to requ irements. fees. etc.

along in a very haphazard manner.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergr aduates and others for the fr ee discussion of matt ers of interes t to Trinity
men.
All co mm unicati ons, or material of
a n y s ort for Tu esd a y's iss ue must be
In t he Tripod box befor e 10 p. m. on
Monday; f or F r iday' s issue befor e 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Subscr ibers are urged t o r epor t
p romp tl y an y serious irregula rity in
t he receipt of th e Tr ipod. All com pl a ints and business commun ications
should be a ddressed to the Circulation
Manag er .

The Ward Printing Co.
A COLLEGE SENATE .
(Contin ued fro m page
Sec. 3.

At the wTi tten

336 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.

1. )

reque~t

of

teu undergraduates t he president must,
within three days, call a meetin g of
the college body.
Sec. 4.

Notice of meetings of the

enate and of the college body mu st
be posted by the secretary on t he b ulletin board at least the day before such

E ntered as secon d class matter Nov. 29,
a t t he Post Office, a t Hartford, Ct.

19 04 ,

Printers of The T rlpod .

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.

NOW THEN- TRINITY MEN!
Here's t he Place to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hou r.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Parti es, D inners and Banquets.

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

Nearest Package Store to the Collefe.

rneetiug is held.
Article VI.-Method of Amendment.

THf BOARDMAN'S LIVfRY STABU
INOOA~OAAT£0

Sec. 1.
W . H. PLANT , 1909, Editor-in-Chief .
Associate Editors.

c.

L . G . H ARRIMAN ' 09, A tltletic Editor.
M. BuTTERWORTH, '09 , Alumni Editor.
Managing Editors.

B. F. YATES '11

P r oposed amendments must

be r ead in a college meeting a nd p ost ed

For Dances Receptions, Etc.

on the b ulletin board a t least one week

356-358 MAIN ST.

before final action i s t ak en.
Sec. 2.

Associate Managing Editors

R. H . MERR!L.L '10
J. GROVES '10
H . K . R EES ' 11
Bu siness Department

H . 0. PECK '09 Treasurer.
W. EASTMAN ' 09 , Advertising Mar1ager
P. H . BARBOUR '09 Circulation Manager
w. B . GIBSON ' 11

which

one-half of the

entire

college

Avertlsi ng Rat es furn ished on a pplica tion.

By-laws.

II. In case of any di spute as t o the
meaning of any cla use in t he constitu·
t i on or b y-laws, the in terpretati on of
unl e~s

H a ll.

sent.
III 'l' he Senate shall have final author-

"N O W

THEN-TRI NITY!"

ity to draw up rules regul ating the following undergraduate activi t ies:

EDITORIAL.
Tonight the tickets for membership
in the athletic association for t he
spring term go on sale.
lt is not necessary to go into detail
about the athletic association as every
one in college r ealizes that it is his
duty to become a memb er.
'l' he b aseb all and 'track seasons are
cl9se at ha nd and money is needed to
d efray the v arious expenses and start
t he teams out i n proper shape.
If every one will bea r this fact in
mind and make it a point to purchase
his ticket at once, it will save the
officers, both gradua t e and undergrad·
n ate, a gre<~.t deal of work and worry
a nd at the same time show the men
on the teams that their efforts are
a ppreciated.

1.

The underclass rushes.

2.

The fre shm a n j uni or banquet.

3.

The St . P a trick's Day figh t.

4.

All interclass athletic contests.

5.

All a thletic teams representing

Trinity College, n ot under the juris·
diction of the Athletic Associ a t ion .
IV.

The col'lege b ody may from time

to t im e, by a m aj ority v ote, grant to
t he College Senate, a uthority over

~uch

affai rs as is considered desirable.
V.

and posted on t he bulletin board at
least one week before final action

i~

The Acad e mic Year begins on Wed nesday. the fint
Em ber Day in Septe mber.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
Graduates of othe r Theological Seminaries.
The requi rements for admission and other particulars
ca n be had from
The V B li.Y Rav , WILI"Oli.D H , ROBBU <S,
D. D., LL.D., DB&:R.

T A I L 0 R,
49 Pratt St.,

H A RTFORD, CONN .

THE OLIVER STUDIO

SPAULDIN(i
BASf BALL fiOODS
Well boys , our new Spring
Stock of a ll the essent ia ls for good
ball play ing are here in our
Sporting Goods Dept. entrance
on Temp le Street , and gives you
good selection.
Suits, Ololfes, Mitts, Balls,
Bats, Masks, etc.,
F ielder's G loves , 25c. SOc. 75c .
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 .00 .
Catcher's Mitts, 25c. SOc. 75c.
$1,00 . $ 1.25, $1.50, $2 00, $2. 50
$3 50.
Fielder 's M itts SOc. $ 1.00,
$1. 50. Base Balls, all kind s from
the Junior to National League
A ssociation, fro.n 5c . through
all grades to $1.50 each.
Bats, 5c . to $1.00 each. Masks
50c. $1 50 and $2.50 each.

752 Main Street
H ARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
CHEMICAL.S, DRUG S
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN

STREET

When You Are Down Town
looking fo r the fellows , you are
sure to find some of t hem in
~

a rc h~ s

B AR BER

MANICURE

BY

SH O P

Connec ticut Mu tual Bid&.

V IBRATI O N

SHAMPO O

LA D Y

ATTENDANT

CARRIAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishi ng Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

Amendments may be . made by

20 UNION PLACE.

the college body at a meeting in which
one-half of the entire college body is
present, and the consent of a maj ority

In a nother column we print the pro·
posed constitution for a college senate.
During the past few years the several
a t tempts at forming such an organization have ended almost at the start.

Ua Chelsea
General Square,
Theological
Seminary,
New York.

Proposed amendments to the by·

laws must be r ead in a college meeting

taken.

S. SAL A D ..

set

majority of the college b ody i~ pre-

436 Asylum Street.

co·:

A quorum of the College Senate

hall consist of a maj orit y of Its mem·

college body at a meeting at which a
Jarvis

Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.

the Senate shall be final,

14

BOSTON LOAN

It is t~ e largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

aside by a two-thirds (2-3) vote of the

Office,

Smokers' Articles

body is present, and the consent of

bers.
Subscription Price, $2.0 0 Per Year.

PIPES, CIOARS,

Amendments may b e m a de

two-thirds (2-3) of those present shall
be necessary for amendment .

I.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,

All nilzht coach service

1 elephone 930

b y the college body a t a meeting in

A. H OWELL '11

First Class Coach Serlfice

of those presen t shall be necessary .for
amendment.
VI.

For all matters not herein p r o·

vided for, "Roberts' Rules of Or der"
shall be the authority.

Tufts College Medical School

Tufts College Dental School

Offe rs a four yea rs' graded course includine: all branches
Th ree years' graded course coverine: all branches of
of Scientific and Practica l Medicine. The labo ratories
Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses e:iven in
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instr uction is
connection with the Medi cal School, Clinical facilities
given in the various Hospita ls of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30.000 treatments being made annually in
acUities on ly to be found in a large city,
the Infirm ary,
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further inform~t ion or a

catalo&, apply to

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Secretary. Tuhs College Medical and Dental School,
416 Huntinetoi. Avenue. Boston. Mass

THE T RINITY T RIPOD .

COEBILL

ALUMNI DE P ARTMENT.

$2.50

On March 21 the Rev. Charles Melbourne Selleck, of South Norwalk, Connecticut, who was given the honorary
degree of master of art,; from Trinity
in 1857, died at th e age of 78 years.
The Rev. Mr. Selleck was a noted
tea cher and founded a boy 's school in
Troy, N . Y. in his early life, later, in
1855, he r eturned to Norwalk and opened the well known Selleck's Military
Academy which he continued to manage until 1888. Mr. Selleck then studied
f or the ministry and was for many
years rect or of St. P aul ' s Church, Norwal k, and in charge of missions in
Lewisboro, N . Y. The death of Mr.
Selleck is a great loss to t he commun ity.

•• II.A.T ••
(None better for $3.00)

ZIMMERMAN CAfE
Successor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMB IN O
C oal and Gas Ra n ges, Roofin g,

O A S M A NTLE S
N. B. BULL &. SON ,
257 Asylum:Street.
Telephone 2048.

CONNtCTICUT TRUST and
SAft DtrOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $400,000
A rt hu r P . Day, Secy .
Hosme r P. Redfield
Ass' t T reas.

M.e i2s H. Wbaples, Prest.
John P. Whee ler. Treas.

R.

F.

JONES,

.. 6anaral Building Contractor ..
Contract• Taken for all Kanner
of Bulldi nl!'l,

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

'66. The Rev. J ames B. Goodrich
bas placed a window in All Saints
Church, Littleton, New H ampshire, in
mem ory of his wife and daughter .

SENI ORS
JUNIORS
SOPHOMORES
AND

FRESHMEN!
Trad• M arl
Rtzlstertd U. S. Patmt O.ffict.

a nd

Knee Length Drawers

will keep you cool and comfortable.
SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.
In cut, finish, workmanship, and material
B. V. D.'s are unsurpassed.
Identified by
The B. V. D. Red W oven Label.
D on't take a substitute.

M. PRESS & CO.,

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company
•. Makers of High Orade.•
Papers
•nd

Society Stationery,

QtoUt!Jt UJaUnr.s

Hack, Cab and Baggage hpress
Offi ce, 64 Union Place
Telephone Connection

Directly Opposi te
Depot

Lowest Prices In
the City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Su p pers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Pars o n ' s Theat re
Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY N E W AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
A merican P lans.

L ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES
IN THE NE IGH BORH OOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St.

Post-Office Statio n 11.

L icensed Drua:a:ist always in attendance.

D uring t he Ea:>ter recess the Yale
crew wi ll meet the Uni versi ty of Pennsyl vania in a dual rowing conte.;t on
t he Scbuyllldll, at Philadelphia. 'l'bis
race is remarkable for the fact that
it is the first dual contest between
Yale and Penn . since 1889, wh en they
1·owed at New L ondon. It is the first
time th at Yale has c.> ver gone to Philadelphia. The real origin - of the race
arises from U. o.f P 's kindly offer of
their b oat house to the Yale crew for
spring practice. As the New Haven
boat bouse is in poor condi tion, and in
order to show their appreciation of
this generosity the \'ace was arranged
by the E lis. The crews met last in
an y meet at Poughkeepsie in 1897.
The fi rllt games of inteircollegiate
baseball took place on Wednesday. Only
two games were played, but they showed t hat the colleges need more prae.tice
to get in good playing form.
The scores were:
P r inceton 10; New York University
5 ; St. John 's College 9, Annapolis 5.

Fo r Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Evenings,

MORAN
869 Main Street

OYM OOODS
TRINITY PENNANTS
HATS AND FURNISHIN OS

Capt. Hamilton Fish of the Harvard
football · eleven has announced that
spring practice will begin Monday and
will continue for two weeks. Candida tes will be rounded up tomorrow
night to listen to a talk by Coach
Haughton .
The Harvard University Athletic
Club is said to have started negotiations toward securing a match with
the winner of t he Oxford-Cambridge
cr ew race, provided H arvard again
beats Yale on t he Thames in N ew Lon·
don. If H arvar d wins against t he
Blue, she is willing t o go across to
r ace the intercollegiate winner on t he
other side.

choice.

NEW YORK.

'76. The Rev. Beverly E. Warner
has been elected president of the stand·
ing committee of the Diocese of Louisiana.
ex- '09 . N ews has been receivecl of
the birth of a daughter to t he wife of
Louis G. Carpenter.

Raincoats and Spring Overcoats, in desirable patterns
and of the Hart, Schaffner
and Marx make awai t · your

ERLANGER BROTHERS.

'89. The Rev. Abel Millard has resigned the rectorship of St. John's
\Jhurch of Framingham, Mass.

W e have just received our Spring and
Summers goods, and would like to have
you look them over. Please call on our
representative at 122 Vernon St. , who has
a fine line of sam pies to select from.

MU. LCAHY"S

Tu rn your ears this way
and listen to us: The Spring
clothing is' here- the Suits,

Coat Cut Undershirts

PJTTSFIBLD, M...tSS.

Willis &
Wilson,
115-119 Asylum St.

5TEVENS
ARMS
are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants
and

D.AN BEARD'S splendid effo rt
- " GUNS AND GUNNING"-

CLUPECO SHRUNK

QUARTER SIZ£

C 0 L LAR-S

~,The Mo st P opula r
V
Co ll ars M ad e
.

will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. STEVENS ARMS
& TooL COMPANY, Chicopee
F alls, Mass., upou
receipt of price.
F or paper cover editionforward20cents;
for cloth bound book
send 30 cen ts.
Writ ten
lished by

f or a n d pu b-

16 Cents-2 for 26 Cents
Cluett, Peabody & Co., T-roy,N.Y.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFOR D, CO NN ,
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. W e solicit accounts from College Organ izations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trlnltv '60.

LOOMIS A. Nf:WTON,

St. ratricks Day favors
Large imported line of favors
from let and up.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successors to SIMONS

a.

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

Sec•v_

Waltlri.Sd•ta.
Trialt)o '14·

Staalq W. _._._
Y8le. ....

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

R. H. BENJAMIN,

ATTDIUIEYS AIID CDUIISELLORS AT LAW,

Moderate Price

14!-i CullctltMI llu!Mal IMII41al,
HARTFIU, CONN.

TAILOR

Tei..IMM Ne. thl.

Every new trend of fash ion finds expression
in our SPRING STYLES. Satisfaction
in fabri c and fit we pledge at prices most
moderaie.

36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull St,

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Address
30 Asy um st.

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

115 Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORO, CONN,

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

r

Tha Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
H~nrou,

'II

TRINITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

CoNN.,

The Library contains about 56000 volume;,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs fn m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Athletic association-Pres. H. I. Maxson.
Football-MgL Joseph Groves; Capt.
A. B. Henshaw.
Baseball-Mgr. H. S. Marlor; CaptM. A. Connor.
Track-Mgr. C. B. Judge; Capt. H. I.
Maxson.
Trinity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W.
H . Plant; Treasurer, H. 0. Peck.
Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L.
Wright; Business manager, Joseph
Groves.
Missionary society-Pres. Paul Robertg.
Class presidents-1909 I . L. Xanders;
1910 A. M. Smith; 1911 E. B. Ramsdell;
1912 A. E. Rankin.

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.
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WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY
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The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

NEW YORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Ntar 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Kep\ by a College Man
Headquarters for College .Men
Special Rates for Collef!e Teams

Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof

HARRY P. STIMSON,

Formerly with Hotel Imperial j

One college man after
another has learned that

R. J. BINGHAM,

Formerly with Hotel Woodward

10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatrea.
SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

v
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THE McCRUM-ROWELL· CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
General Offices:

46 &. 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

PUBLIC

~~

Hotel Cumberland

Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms.

TO

are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popularity grew until today "Fatimas " are very
popular among college men
everywhere.

20 for 15c

